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6th June, 2019
Dear Parents
Château de Warsy – Information session Wednesday 19th June, 2019
I am writing to inform you that there will be an information ‘walk-in’ session on Wednesday 19th June from
5.30pm until 6.30pm for those who wish to ask any last minute questions about the trip to Northern France on
the 1st July until 5th July.
I would like to request that your child bring their passport and EHIC card to the school office as soon as possible
so that we can collect them ready to take on the trip. These will be kept safe until we depart and throughout
the trip to avoid any loss of document. They will be returned to your child on the last leg of the journey.
Could I also request that if your child requires medication (including paracetamol) on the trip that it is either
brought to the meeting on Wednesday 19th June or given in to the school office by Friday 21st June. All medicine
should be in a clear plastic bag, clearly labelled with your child’s name and dose required.
Mobile phones will be allowed on the trip to take photos, however, we shall collect the phones once we arrive
at the château to ensure the safeguarding of your children. Your child may request the use of their phone if they
wish to contact you.
Attached to this letter is a copy of the itinerary, a kit list and the details regarding departure times and pick
up times.
If you do have any questions and cannot make the walk-in session, please feel free to email me. My email address
is ltaylor@marywebbschool.com or alternatively you can call the school and ask to speak to me.
Kind regards
L Taylor

G Davies

Miss L Taylor
Teacher of French

Mr G Davies
Assistant Headteacher

Itinerary

Monday 1st July

Tuesday 2nd July

Wednesday 3rd July
Thursday 4th July

Friday 5th July

Depart Mary Webb school 5.45 am. (Please ensure you are at school by 5.35 am at
the latest).
Arrive at Château around 5.00 PM – evening meal and team games.
On site activities including mountain biking, paddle boarding, kayaking, raft
building.
Lunch, then visit to Snail Farm, Sentelie, evening meal and Château Olympics.
Parc Astérix – Packed lunches will be provided
Montdidier town trail and market, lunch on site.
Afternoon visit to the goat farm Canaples and a campfire after dinner.
Leave the Château and head to Berck sur Mer for an ice cream along the
promenade. Trip to the hypermarket and then head for home.
Estimated arrived time at Mary Webb school 9.15 pm.
PLEASE ENSURE YOU ARE HERE TO COLLECT YOUR CHILD AT THIS TIME.

Kit List
· Sleeping bag
· Towel
· Sun cream
· Refillable water bottle (you will be given water, but if it’s hot its best to have your own too)
· Swimming costume/ clothes you don’t mind getting wet when we do the outdoor activities.
· Sportswear/ trainers
· Comfortable clothes for day trips
· Comfortable shoes
· Hat (recommended)
· Warm clothing for the evenings (a hoody or a coat)

Spending money
The amount taken is at your discretion and will be the responsibility of your child. There will be opportunities
to buy souvenirs/snacks/cold drinks etc., but the company will provide all food and water for meal times.

